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Itif cap'tursil anil sent into tlirft port & Pm<- 1
tugueze (hip, called the Bente, of 400 tons,
from St. Salvador to Oporto, laden with i
fug?r, coffee, See. tThe privateers tlie Confiance and Cheri, <
ofNantes, have taken and sent into Minden, 1
the Bctfey, qf-Yarmouth, of 130 tons. <

The Sauvage, of Boulogne, has carried , <
into that port an English lugger, laden with 1geneva. 1The Aventure, of Bourdeaux, has taken 1
and sent into that port, La Sainte Theresa, 1
a Portugneze vessel, of 250 tons, laden with '
cotton, tobacco, &c. and valued at 400,000 '
livres.

The Intrepid, of Dlinkirk, has taken an '
English brig, laden with 42 heavy pieces of j
cannon. 1

The Cheri arid Confian9c, of Nantes, have ;
taken an English vessel named the Lively,
from Antigua, withrunt and sugar.

The Dragon, has sent to Paimpol a vessel, '
said to be an American, laden with sugar, 1
coffee and cotton, and an Englifli sloop.

August 4.
from the Executive Directory to j

the Council of Five Hundred, of the 14th
Thermidor (Aug. 1.)

" Citizen Representatives,
" The executive Direftory hasjuft given !

the second decision on the urgent payment
tohe made in the second decade of Thermi-
dor; the demands, originating from the 1
moll prefling wants, amounted to about
twenty millions. In order to maintain the Ipublic fervicc, it was neceiTary to consider
the presumptive .receipt of the departments
during the last decade, and that of the na-
tional treasury during the pre ent, as funds
actually to be disposed of. The sum total
of these fundi it has not been possible to
rate higher than at 6,620,000 livres, which
have been distributed in such manner as ap- '
peared tnoft conformable to fubijfting laws,
?nd the fupoort of the public under
the difficult circumstances wherein we are
placed. . There remains a deficit of about
14 millions for the next decade, to which is
to be added the expence of tlie ten follow-
ing days. Whatever calculations may be
made, citijens representatives, it must be ievident to you that'our present means are !
not tifficient. From the ftatsments tranf- '
mittiM to you a few days since by the na-
tional treasury, it is clear that we cannot ex- 1
pedt to receive 23 millionsof specie during
the month of Thermidor. With means so
feeble, it will be impofiible to maintain the

fervice ; and the difficulties it la- ,
hours under, renders its situation worse eve-
ry day. The (late of things deserves your
attention the more, as it might be altered
by making use of the resources which the re-
public has yet left. The persuasion, citizen
representatives, that these resources still ex-
ist, has hitherto supported our courage and
animated our hope ; but it is time to im-
prove them. The minister of finances has
pointed out some of them in the report an-
nexed to this mefTage. The dire&ory has
met with frequent opportunities to invite
you to examine into theseresources, and the
danger of the present moment obliges them
to repeat the request. From a con vision
that the adoption of proper measures for re- f
storing public creditwould produce the most
fortunate change, the direftorysincerely wi(h
that you may tak« them into fpcedy con-
federation.

(Signed)
CARNOT, president. )
LEGAR.DE, fee. gen.

A magistrate in the department of the
marine, writes from Chalons under the date '
of the 31ft of July. "The following is
the order of the day, which, however, may
be changed perhaps to-night, for the utmoll ;
variation and uncertainty prevails in the I
movements of the troops. The cantonment 1
of 10,coo men is not to take place ; the |
troops have received orders to retrogade ;

the four regiments of Chafleurs had like-
wise been ordered to retrogade ; but last
night they received new orders to remain,
one at the Rheims, the second at Epernay,
the third at Chalons, and the fourth at Vi-
try."

Why these three thousand horse receiv-
ed orders to remain in cantonments in the
departments of the Marne, while the other
troops

We read in the Sentinelle of to-day, an
article of intelligence which seems only to

have been set on foot with an intention of
calumniating the legislative body. "It
appears very certain, fays the journalist,
that hostilities with Austria-are recommenc-
ing ; thanks to the motions of Jourdan,
Dumolard and co."

General Menou succeeds General Hedou-
vi'le in the command of one of our military
divisions.

Citizen Dtfermont is arrived, and this.day
the treasury

Hague, July 26. Citizen Noijl, minister
of the French republic, has demanded that
allFrench emigrants should be enjoined to
quit the Batavian territory, according to the
terms of the treaty of alliance. It was im-
mediately decided, that the proclamation
formerly iflued against them, should be exe-
cuted with the greatestrigour, and that for
this piirpofe letters should be dispatched to

the provinces.
August 5.

The arrival of Angereau, whose aid-
<\e-camp has been at Paris since yesterday, is'
this moment announced. For what purpose
he has been ordered here, will foon'appear.

The Directory are said to have held a ve-

ry stormy fitting last night.
The report of the suspension of the nego-

tiations at Lisle, gains ground. The ncgo-
ciators, they fay, tiave shewn mlich confi-
dence, t'fteem, and reciprocal cordiality in
their conferences, but bound by their in-
ftruitions, they are very far at present frojn
drawing'towards the conclusion of the trea-

ty ; it is even looked upon as impoflible, if
the directory do not abate the pretensions
?which it has advanced. What are we to

' expeft, if it be true, ns we have reason to be-
lieve, that a member of government has
been heard to fay, " It is only the royalist

fa&iuu which is desirous of a peace with
England."

According to private letters from Italy,
the negociation there meets with many diffi-
culties, and that which appears moil insupe-
rable, is the clause ftip,ulating the integrity
of the Germanic body. The manner in
which the emperor has taken poiVeffion of
the Germanic body, haa offended our gov-
ernment, and the conferences have" been on
the point of off, and hostilities
re-commencing. Fortunattly this resolution
was not carried into effeft, and the negocia-
tion still continues.' The which has
been fufpe&ed to be entertained ofdifTolving
the national representation by force, while it
gave our enemies hopes of witnefiing an
internal commotion, re-animated their hopes
and increased their pretensions.

It was yesterday reported, thatHoche had
written 011 the 29th ult. to the minister of
war, a letter, in which he gives in his resig-
nation as generalof the army of the Sambre
and Menfe.

On the following day, the fame general
persisted in his and demanded a
pafTport to go to Switzerland.

What may lead us tofufpeft the truth of
this resignation, is, that the reasons assigned ifor it do not appear fufficient. It is said, !
for instance, that after having given orders '
to the army to march againft.Pariij, and after
having prepared them for this expedition, j
the countermand of the order produced so j
bad an effeft, that the general, diO-ontented,
would hot commit himlelf to the chance of
newinftancesof irresolution,and consequent-
ly frefh murmurs.

The division of general Joobert have pre-
sented a violent ac!dref» to the direftory.

The extract from the report of Pichegru,
in which he addresses hirafelf to the armies
of the republic, ha 9 been ported up with the
greatest fupcefs in the department of Marne,
and thefoldiers have appeared to hear with ,
fatisfa&ion the voice of him who has so of-
ten led them to vi&ory, and who has jilways
shewn himfelf sparing of the blood of French-
men. In (hort, those who have sent for
the troops, if they are well acquainted with
the circurtrftances which have attended the
march of the differentcorps, may now learn
that their attempt would have failed in more
than one particular.

On the 18th July last, the emperorcaused
it to be notified te the diet at Ratifbon, that j
he was about to conclude a definitive and j
separate peace with the French republic, 1which gave much uneafi/iefs to the diet at
large. This news*is confirmed in a private
letter from Ratifbon.

IMPORTANT.
COUNCIL OF FICF HIS\'DitED.

Sitting of July 23. 1Dumolard called the attention of the
council to a motion of order. " The ho-
nor and duty of the legislative body, as
well as the interest of our armies, do not
permit us to remain iilent any longer on
events which amaze all Europe, and are no
where unknown but in -this hall ; I mean
the late tranfadlions in Italy.

" The manifefto ifluad by general Buo-
naparte agaipft Lhe state of Venice, has been
read all over Europe. It W4s transmitted
to .you officially by the diredWy on the
27th of last Floreal, and you felt and ex-
prefed a just indignation against the horrid

! outrages committad.
j " Several writers have raised doubts

; against the truth of the fafts fltited in the
manifefto ; but the legislative body thought

' it might Cafely rely on a manifefto fanftL-
; oned by the executive power. The mo-
! ment was not then arrived to discuss the
; question, whetner war was to be declared
| against Venice. You could not enter upon

1 this discussion, without the direftory hav-
j ing given the firft impu'fe, and the direc.
Tory could not commence hostilities, with- .
out acquainting you of it without the least
delay.

" Fame has proclaimed all over the world,
the revolution ofVenice; ourtroops have en-
tered thatcity ; the Venetian navy is in our
poffeflion ; that ancient government of Eu-
rope is no more, and re-appears under a
democratic form. It is for you to examine
whether the direftory has not violated the
constitution ; whether, in disguised terms,
it has not of its own accord waged war,
made peace, and perhaps concluded trea-
ties, the contests of which you are still to
learn.

" The firft experiment was made on Ve-
nice, and an attempt no less fuccefsful is
just cbmpleated at Genoa.

" On perceiving such infringements of j
the constitution, it is- natural to conceive
apprehensions of what may hereafter be at-
tempted. A contested navigation threat-
ens us with a rupture with the Swiss Can-
tons ; I am howevej persuaded, that the
wisdom of our gallant commander in Italy,
will ftifle this new germ of division.

" The disastrous time is no more, when
Clootz and his set of Illumines wished to
plant the tree of republican liberty in every
corner of the globe. We Wish to enjoy
our liberty without disturbing other govern-
ments.

" I move, ift, That my observations be
referred to the comniiflion appointed on the
20th i-.ift. to examine into the resolutions
adopted by the direftory, with respect to

' the United States of America.
" 2dly. That a message be sent to the

direftory, to obtain the necefTary explana-
tion of the events which have taken place
at Venice since the manifefto of
Buonaparte.

" 3dly. That it acquaints us with the
motives, which have prevented its inform-
ing the legislative body of these events.

4thly. That it acquaints us of the revo-
lutionary proceedings at Genoa, and of the
voluntary and compulsory part which the

' French agents have taken ii. their proceed-
ings, and

" sthlyi That it gives us the necefTary
information on our political situation with

! refpeft to the Swiss Cantons."
Bailleul " Dumolayd's speech is a tif-

sue of abfuriities. On the 27th Koreal,
the directory informed the council, that
general Buonaparte had taken the necessary
meafsres to rupel the hoflilities committed
by the Venetians. . It has consequently
performed its constitutional duty.

" The impending hoftihties, it is true,
have lince degenerated into a very serious
war j but this i 3 the general fate of arms.
The Venetian government is no more ; but
the legislative body has been informed of
the motives of the hostilities, in consequence
of which it has been overthrown." The 1
fpeakef concluded with moving the order 1
of the day. (

Guillemardetspoke to the fame effeft as
Bailleul, but the original rtiotion having
been fecondtd by Thibeaudau, was carried, 1and adopted by the council. ,

SALEMi September 15.-
, Capt. Woodberry has favoured' 113 with the '

following letter, which excited rfiuih apprehen. I
fion among the- Americans at flilhoa,. It was
written by Mr. O'Brien, V. CoufuS for the U.
S. at St. Andero, (whither Capt. W. and others ;
went to procure rolls of equipage, and to get ]the fignajure of,the French Consul,) to Mr. M'
Mahun, at Bilboa. i

St. Andero, Aug. I, 1*97.
"On the 18th nit. I received v'.ur eftcemed

favour of the ila ditto, per Captains Lalkey, J
Hawkes, Bartlc't, Woodbtry, Smith and '
Henderfon, to Whom 1 have rendered everyfer- 1vice which their fiiorb Itay, and circumflances j
here, would admit. 1 have solicited from Mr. ,
La Carriere, the French Consul here to attest
my signature to their refpefUve rolls, and tho' 1
at firft he promi fed to do it, he afterwards per-
emptorily refufed to fuhfcriiie his name, under
pretence of incurring the difjileafiire of, or in-
verting the orders iifiiedby, his government;
from jthichrefufal, the most serious consequence
Buy he inferred; in a word, that the navigation
of the citizens of tie United States, is to he con-
troled ?t the direi?lton of every French corsair
Though thii hoftite proceeding is not publickly
avowed by the Legifl.itiOn of that, country, ret
apparently stimulated under various pretences."

BOSTON, Sept. 16,
Proof* multiply daily, t 1 ar |hc yellowfever

it a l ' i.mporte.i difcufej notwitßwnding the o-
pinion to thecontrary of manyifKily cejebrated
phyfieiani. ( his fa<s> hii Heed ascertained at
Prwvidfnce. Briftolond Warren,
where ibout rfteen ptrfons have raken it from
imported eontagion; snd the cause being remo-
ved, it ! as cf-afed immediately

Yesterday the cable stf the Conflitutifin frigate
was conveyed on the fboulders 6f two hundred
and ninety-three men, from the walk to Navy-
yard. It was preceeded by Col. Olafrhorn, and
attended by a party of drums and fifes, and j
American etiligns.

-v. BALTIMORE, Sept. 18.
To obviateas far as we are able, malicious

and injuriousreports, we puhlifh the follow-
ing lift of interments in all the burying-
grounds weft Fell's Point, which has
been collefted with the utmost care and ac-
curacy. As soon as an accurate lift of those
at Fell's Point can be made out, it shall also
be laid before the pnblic.

September Children.
nth, 2 1
12th, o 1
13 th, 5 1
Hth « 3 .

' o
15th, 2 a
i6th, 2 o w

17th, 1 1

i) 7
We forbear making any remarks on the

healthy situation the above lift incontrover-
I tibly proves we are in ; and have only to
request that all the printers with whom we
correspond may* give it a in their pa-
pers. ( Fed. Gaz.)

The Roman Catholic congregation of
this city, we hear, have it in contemplation
to ereft a monument, with a iuitahle inferip-
tioto, to perpetuate the memory of their late
dearly beloved priest, the rev. father John
Floyd; a votive'teftimony of their grati-
tude, and expreflive of the very high refpeA
and esteemthey had for that truly excellent
divine, whose death is so much lamented by
all who had the pleasure ofknowing him.

A fellow who calls himfelf Buffy James,
was this daycommitted to prison for ftealir.g
a watch at the Point. He is alsofufpefted of
being oneof the gttng of high waymeft who
have for some time (nfefted the neighbor-
hood*oPlhis city. 1 I

On Saturday evening, about five o'clock,
a carriage with two ladies, was flopped be-
tween this city and Hook's town, by a man
'who demandeda feat in the carriage, which
being refufed, he infixed on it, and at-
tempted to flop the llorfes, ;n which at-
tempt the pole of,the carriage flruck against

i breaft, and drove off. The man then
made Kl3 way into the woods. ,

Yesterday three men, who call themselves
James Wilton, John Walfh; and Laurence
Brady, were brought before G. G. Prefbury,
esq. by a Mr. Isaac Henry, v»ho lives near
this city on the road, and com-J
mitted for further examination, an suspicion
of being of the party who have for some \u25a0
time past infefted the neighbourhood in
every direction, by attempting tofrob tra-,
vellers. They were observed to lurk in the '
woods near Mr. Henry's house,, which gave,

j him cause of alarm, and he immediatelyhad i
them apprehended, and found on them two
bundles, ont ofbread, &c. the other fundty
articles of wearing apparel. ' They differ in
their accounts as to what bad beiti their in-

-1 tentions.

Yesterday three,men, to wit, John Kf.liy, A'.'atn
Kerr, and ChurcK, were .committed to pri-

i son. for robbir.g the houfi: ot Mr. Nathan Griffith,
of sundry wearing upyarel, &c. Two off
the three above Kerr ard Churth, came

; to Mr. Griffith's en B»tt'r3»y,W*&flpkt a late hour,
' and aiked for (upper and lodging, which was

granted; after supper tl-ey were (hewn to their
, i«om wh«te they regained 1 wirhout Jyin , down
'till the family went to hed they then proceeded
to plundar, 11;which,however, they wade so n,uch
noise, as toa'arta the family, and one of their, was
at that time apprehended; 'he ether made his cf-
cape, hot was focn after taken, and the greater
part of the thingsreturned. Mr. tv'as.the;
i'eccnd house they had hu ri in Urthe l' o5; pUrpose
in the cmrfe of that day.

%ljt oasCtte»
? -*

PHILADELPHIA,
THURSDAY EVENING, September 21.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at
Big Tree, on Qenefee River, dated
August 28, 1797.
" The Indians were yesterday in Coun-

cil, when a trfej/age, arrived from the In-
dians, who werelatelyhofiiie to our Gov-
ernment, informing/ that the Spaniards
were fending amongst all the Indians, re-
questing they would unite with them,
which the meflage defircd the Six Nations
would not do. The meflage was imme-
diately takeninto consideration, and the
Council determined, they would not have
any thing to dowith thebusiness. Simi-
lar meflages are gone to the Indians a-
bout Canada, and I hope, may meet the
lame fate."

[Rumors to the above have beenforsome lime in circulation, though hutpartially cre-
dited. IVipulbjh the foregoing in a diflingujjl \u25a0

ing character, becduji it is a fuljt'd of the
jirjl importance,and becavfe this information is
certain and authentic, and may beJlriEtly de-
pended on.~]

CITY HOSPITAL REPORT,
From the 20th to 21ft Sept. in the morning.

Admitted, since last report,
Elizabeth Smith?Jacob Miller's, Race-

ftreet, between 7th and Bth streets
Patrick Fleming?Hill's new market
Rofina Appledore?Buftis's, comer of £ih

and Spruce-streets
George tSpeice?Gregory Strahan's, Bth,

between Pine and Lombard-ftrefets
Robert Shaw'?Mr. Boone's, Coombe's al.
Charles Mitchell?Verntpn-ftreet.

DJfeharged, finc£ last report,
Margaret M'Elwee?admitted 13th inft.

Remaining last Report . 46Admit/ed since, 6

52
Discharged I
Died NONE 1

Remain inHofpital, | jJ 1

Five of whom are dangerous.
Interred in City Hospital burying ground

since last report :
From the city and suburbs 2
From the city hospital None.

Total 2
Stephen Girard,

(Signed) Caleb Lownes,
John Connelly.

Published by order of the Board,
Wm. MONTGOMERY,

Chairman pro tern.

Totals of burials for 24 hours, tndtng yejler-
day at noon.
Grown Perfont. Children,

First Prefbytcrian I I
St. Mary's x o
Friends I , o
German Lutheran 1 I
German Reformed o I,
City Hospital* I» o
Kensington I o

Total 17- 3
* Six of theft from tie city.

DIED, yejlerday morning, of the prevail-
ing disease, Mr. Stocxdjlk, of the house ofStocldaleand Rose.

f

THE CHARITY SERMON,
Intended to be preached,at Germantown

on Sunday next, IS POSTPONED.
A New-York paper, of yesterday, fays,

" Wednesday evening is appointed for a
meeting of the Presbyterian congregations
in this city, to offer their prayeA to Heaven,
for the afflifted city of Philadelphia ; and to
return thanks to him who has hitherto pre-
served us."

In confequeuce of the guardians of the
poor having generally left the city, the sub-
scribers have voluntarily undertaken the fu-
perintendendceof the poor at the tents, near
Schuylkill, and hare appointedDavid Tho-
mas steWard, who conftarttly resides there.

Thoft persons who may be anxious to re-
move from the neighbourhood of the sick,
to rcfide in the tents, must apply to one of
the fubferiber* for an order, before they can
be admitted.

Those benevolent citizens who havts any
straw,' old blankets, or childrens' cloathiiig
to spare, will render an essential service by

! forwarding them to the steward, to be dis-
tributed among the poor.

' James Oldden, No. 1, South Sixth-street,
John Gardiner, jun. 28, Strawberry-alley.

, Franklin Wharton, S. Second-street.
John Clifton, jun. 74, Swanfon-ft. Soutb'k.
Thomas Anderfon, 63, Shippen-ftreet, do.

Published for the information ofour fel-
low-citizens.

By order of the committee,
JAKE'S OLDDEN.

The news (vide marine hjl) of the French
privateer having captured an inward bound

1 brig off our caries, a few days ago, is eon-
firmed. The mate of the vessel arrived in

f, town this morning. Sh6 is the Betsey, capt.
: Hart, from Jamaica.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.
r ___

Port of1 Arrivedat the Fort. Days.s Flilp Columbus, Vanntck, Havannah 30
Erig Two lifters, Faul, Curfacoa

f 1 Ltrcfina, Loulane, St ihomas
% £cl*r. hvdufrry, M'Cam, Kir-gfionc ( apt. Guftjvus Conyngh-w, in th<
j Columbus, lias'ft.voiu* with thr iclloxving lift

of AmericAO veflfela, captured I>y French priva-
teers, a.nd brought into the Havannah I

Brig Union, Lake, of Norfolk
Norfolk, Dil:in, of io.
Betsey, Sayer, of New York

Schr. Lively, Spooner, of Botlou
Brig Abbo,' Myfick, of Baltimore?the crew

retook the v. (Tel Prom the Triumphant J hut a
few dzys after, had the misfortune to fall in with
another privateer, which brought thera into tha
Havannah

The brig Alexander, of Philadelphia, captain
Whelen, was risen upoM by part of the crew ; af-
terwardt, falling in with the brig pox, thi pirate!
'ook her:for an aimed vessel, and went on fiiora
on Cu'.:a,.a]>ci:t 6 leagues from the Mt ro.

The brig Uecovety, of Bollon, capt. Vcrnm,
on the loth August, was risen upon by the crew j
and wa» cruiung off Cape Anthony?had taken a
fijiooner under Daniih co'ours, ani brought her to
anchor under the Cape. The bi ig Recovery had
btenarmed in Jamaica, for her own proteflion.

Every day there were American veflels brought
into theHavannahby French privateers; and ara
proceeded with in a very summary way, as they
never .wait (or a condemnation earning from 1 :apa
Francois, to have even the form oi a legal pro-
ceeding, hut begin, IL ,1 ";" 1- 1 auu 1 ';r?° without
delay or ccrftmoa! '3 ' t- ive !^:c worst poflibla
treatment to the There were fifty A-
merican prizes at t^^annah.There are fix crrfff". at the HaVanmh, gar-

rying from ,ro to i j &lins 311 d full
of men, defined t« c.. :1 c coast
for the fall European Voices*

The French in. the t 'lcT ?!?afa
in any refpeA, while the Americano av 'tjg't*
obey the molt t jfling officer, under pain of :
fonment and si j.

Capt. Paul, of ills bt - two Sifters, from Cur-
racoa, was brought o off Phoenix 13and, by t'aa
French lchooner privateer lately at New-Castle ;
and hit letters brokira open Whin the taptam cf
the «aptain of the privateer found he could net
make a- prize oi the vessel (though some doubt*
were entertajned, from not having the governor's
fignaturii to the cieatgnee) he f,nt on board the
brig and took capt Paul's yaul by force from him.

The rilot of the fr.ip Columbus, saw the fsme
fch -oner take a brig off Rhodes's (about fix miles
from the Cape.)

The French agent atthe Havannafcis the part-
ner of Santbunax in most of the privateersfrom
that place.

Capt. Psul informs, that an infurredlion of a ve-
ry ferioa. nature bad been plotted at Lagu :ra,
which was upon the peint of a f.KC; :?ful C'.jnpk-
tiqn, wlien thegovernment, ailing with ail,the en-
ergy ani impetuofiiy of the French c' aradter,
marched cut a superior force, and,after a very ob-
stinate and hloody engagement, made manytrif-
?nen. A large party Were, however, {till einbo-

? die.l in the country, who had dema tied the release
of their companions before th J would lay dowa
their arm".

Capt. Paul further informs that no American
vessel i« permitted to remain at l.sguira more than
five days, and bo pcfou from them allowed to go
on Ihore.

Arrived at Knv^Cafile.
Brig Morning-Star, capt. M'Caiky, from Lon-

donderry, io weekspaffage?l9o paffet gers.
Brig'Levina, capt. Samuel Swett, from Ham-

burgh, 82 days passage? 140 paflengers.
New Tori, September 29.
/IRKIVF.D, DAYS*

Brig Dtan, Shedden, North Carolina 8
Sloop Louisa, Glinning, Currcon 24.

Grave/end, (E.) August 6.
Tht Fly, Pricefrom Phialdelplna?Ceres,

IVatfon, from Virginia? Hazard, Drummond,
from Georgetown?and ,prizefrom Savan-
nah, jujlpassed.

Providence, September 16.
On Wednesday arrived the {hip Charlotte,

capt. Manchester, from Lilbon : and on
Thursday the brigMurfree, capt. Green, do.
Lift of Americanvefiels at Lisbon, July 26.

Ships Margaret, ; Ca Ira; Wyer ;
Cleopatra, Smith ; Chace, Johnfton ; Glo-
riana, Coffin ; brigl Polly, "Tufts ; George
and "Harriot, Florence ; Zephyr, Hench-
man, Boston. Ships Ann Catharine,Preble ;
Citizen,
New-York. Ship Alphabet,. Post, Phila-
delphia. Ship Alexandria, Bayne, Atex-
indria. Brig Franklin, Edenton, Wifcaf-
fet. Schr. Lark,' Miller, Gldcefter.

HAVANNA SUGARS.
FOR SALE,

1400 boxes and calks prime white Havan-
na SUGARS,

On board the fliip Packet, Silas
Swain, Mafler, now lying at Marcus Hook.
For terms, apply to Capt. Swain, on board, to
Capt. S4mukl Smith, iu Front, near Wal-
nut ftrcct, or to

? Philip Nicklin, & Ca.
WlO °ff er the (aid Ship
Hamburgh Packet

for SALE or CHARTER.
She is jjo tons regilter, coppered to the bends,
fails remarkably fall, and aan be ready to re-
ceive a cargo in a few days.

Ser-t 1T \u25a0 daw
Antigua Rum,

"

JUST arrived at Wilmington, Delaware
State, and now landing from on bf>ard the
Brig A.i\ive, William William?, Mafler,
One hundred hhds. 3d & 4th proof,

Asd for Sale by
jehvfHolUngftuorth & Co.

Wilmington, Sept 21. dtf
N. B. The above Brig,

and the brig GAYOSO, arc
-airo for Sale or Charter,, and
n "w ready to receive a cargo

on hntfrd. at Wilmington. Apply as above.

Sundry Lots
IN the following Squares in the City of Wafliing-

fon wiil be to Public Sals, by theiub-
fcribcrs, on the second Monday in October next,
at the Little Hotel, in the laid City, to com-
mence at IQ o'clock
Square No. 3a,'41, 43. 44. 47. 4#, 49. JO, SS,

66, 5>7,68, 69, -o, 73.74,75. ?<S 77. 78. 79. ior,
loi ioj, 1IS, 119,120,141,6», 56, 84,104, iy,
88 S9, 104, i'4. Il.< - I20 ' 61, 166, Ba, icj,
square east of Cjuare 87.fiinrc foiltH ol fquara IC4,
square sorthof louareßi ( fqi:?reeaft ol tquari i'B,
iijuanirortinef

These L6ts are advantageoitfly fituattr' in the
neighborhood of the Prefidt nt', and deem-
ed equal in value to any in the city, and will be
peremptorily lold ; clear and valid titles will b«
made to the * ufchaftr, jtn receipt of the ] lAchale
money. Terms ot faie, aic, goo 1 mtej, negotia-
ble' at the Bai k of Columbia, <>ne fourth pa: t :a
ore month, one other icur'h in three months, on-
other fourth in five month-, and the remaining one
fourth in seven months.

IVILLIAM BE AKINS, >l.
UK .AH FORKEST. «

Sept. 11. dt;

The Health-Office
IS removed to. the City-Hall, and is kept open

ni<!.tand cay, where persons having bufmefsnjay
apply. W<m. ALLEN, Heakh Ofticer.

' Sept. 4- «tl


